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90 UNION STOCKYARDS, TORONTOLETCKWOHTH MODEL CITY 
GARDEN FOR EVERY MIN

44 CIRS IT UNION YARDS 
QUALITY OF CITTLE FIIR

Wheat Moves in Narrow Range 
General Tendency is Easier

Cash Deeand Weaker—Stop leas Orders Canght on Recent Déclin* 
u . — Liverpool Cables lower.

B1 v ■ •
The Lead Ing Livestock and Horee Market of Canada 

PENS ENTIRELY UNDER ROOF,
Large “tie up” barns for Oh r let mas cattle. RegU« 

lar market daÿs Tuesday, Wednesday and Thu re* 

day. Be sure to bill your stock to

Union Stock Yards, West Toronto Station

REVIEW
AND '* i

OUTLOOK Rev. J. Bruce Wallace Tells Can
adian Club About Plan to Re

lieve Crowding.

Trade prisk—Prices 20c to 30c 
Per Cwt. Higher—Hogs Are 

Steady at $7.75.
1 o910 06% 0 0614

on loo
World Office,

Monday Evening. Nov.

Chicago December wheat closed He 
than Saturday ; December com He 

lower, and December oats He lower.
At Winnipeg November wheat closed 

#c lower than Saturday; November oats

*fSUcago car lot# to-day : Wheat 91, con
tract 57; corn 206, 8; oats 108, 19, and bar-
W^înnlpeg receipts to-day: Wheat 1120 

oats 98, barley 68 and flax 71. These 
compare with receipts a week ago of 
wheat 940, opts 189, barley <7 and flax 46. 
BecelPte a year ago: Wheat 1239.

Minneapolis car lots: Wheat to-day 678, 
Dds-day last week 6J6, last year 272; com 
to-day 24. last week 20; oats 46, 62; flax 
,L 71, and barley 92, 86.

Duluth car lots: Wheat to-day 869. this 
day last week 636, last year 706; oats to
day 41, last week 28; flax 243, 323, and bar
ley 132, Ml.

Tallow, per lb 
Sheepskins ...

Wool and raw fur prices on request.
_ Be sure and get a copy of the Annual 
Statistical Issue of the

Î&TELEPHONE- JUNCTION *14.
Receipts of live stock at the Union Stock

2S£
The duality of cattle was not nearly as 

good as la customary at these yards, be- 
Ing common to medium, with a few good
10Trade0for*alîh^5s»es of live stock was 

brisk, everything except a few export 
cattle being sold' before 10 

On account of the^large number of buy
ers being on hand, the competition for 
all classes was keen and cattle prices ad
vancer 20c to 39c per cwt, while sheep and 
lambs were on an average about 10c to 
16c per cwt. higher.

Letchworth is the model city, SO miles ........ . -................ .i i —
or so from London, designed for 36,000 0|tMn*U9iiA 09me 
people, ^pf whom 6000 are already In Oil ■ 1lwg#5ll IT'6 HwITiS 

residence, and Rev. J. Bruce Wallace ! '< I
told the Canadian Club all about it j A We have several Shropshire rams.

. __^ j three shearlings and eight lambs that
with credit From 

and highly-bred Canadian 
right

FRUIT MARKET. I!lower ESTATE NOTICES.Monetary TimesAt Quotations for foreign fruits are as 
follows : 1
Oranges, Jamaica, case..........12 00 tot....
Oranges, Valencia ................. 60 4 00

si Lemons, Meselim ........
Grape fruit. Florida ....
Grape fruit, Jamaica ...
Grapes, Malaga, keg...,
Apples, Canadian, bbl..

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Liverpool cables on Monday reported 
wheat futures at a loss of %d to Ho from 
last Saturday.; Prices moved In a 
comparatively narrow range at Chicago, 
showing little change relatively from the 
previous session. Realizing on favorable 
Argentine news and ar. Increased visible 
supply kept market On easy side, clos
ing He lower for t'fi ember and %c lower 
for May.

Primaries. A Winnipeg closing was He to He lower
To-day Wk ago Yr ago than Saturday, and in accord with this

W£K.::S5 life '«!

com, receipts ......  637,000 429,000 606.000 1 and 2 respectively, representing a
do. shipments .. 434,000 236,000 25.000 ™ °-Jt £^rJ^ÎJ^.i*^^

rwiii recAlnla ftii./Y*) .. western oats were also easier, local^ SMTOtete..'. «0*0$- X":" .'.'"i.. «£“*■«« off HO all round, in JW
Zl <; | . .1 pathy with the movement on the western
là nmnarl«îm*lîr*etifeU vfsih’iA exaln sut*. ' The market for Ontario grains shows a 
hA. comparison of the Visible grain sup» yi>»htlv easier tenrienrv Buckwheat has Res-In the United StiVe3 to-day aft* on Mg l y eaeler tendency Buckwheat has
He corresponding dates of tho paJt
ydgrs.l. as

wlower NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THB

SSESS .rthe^gfi
Widow, Deceased.
NOTICE Is hereby given that all CT 

tors and others haying claims *§**■(* 
estate of the said Catherine Macdona 
who died on ot about the 28th day ofjl^ 
1909, are required on or before the _1 . 
day ' or December, 1909, to send by post, 
prepaid, or W dellver. to Messra Wm. 
Mortimer Clark. Gray & Baird, 425 Con 
federation Lite Building. Toronto, rollcl 
tors for the National TrW Company 
Limited, Executors under the lagt wi» 
and testament ol the said deceased, their 
Christian and surnames, addressee sad 
descriptions, with full particulars of their 
claims and a statement of their accounts, 
and the nature of the ffecuritiee. if any,
hCld bytak^ot,=. further that after

said executors

Out January sth, 191# f 
Publication OFFICE fa.

05 Church Street, Toronto
4 (X) ___ „ _ „ . T , three shearlings and elg

yesterday. Mr. Wallace is a terse and I will lead any fleck with
entertaining speaker, who Is one of the 
leading forces at Letchworth, and has 
had perhaps more than anyone else to 
do with Its organization. Overcrowd
ing In the big cities simply compels 
action of some kind, and so much
success has attended the ; Letchworth 
effort that future remedial measures 
‘are certain to be affected by if not 
modeled on Its experience.

Endorses Macdonald.
Referring to the statements made by 

Dr. J. A. Macdonald of The Globe,
which have attracted so much atten
tion, Mr. Wallace uttered a strong en
dorsement.

"Nobody can possibly exaggerate the 
appalling condition In which a consid
erable section 
themselves to-day,’* 

culls, were, no doubt, well hou 
researches of Sir Chari*
London and Mr. Rownthee of York 
Showed .that one-third of the popula
tion of the United Kingdom were liv
ing below the poverty line. One-third 

atrorut of the population of Txmdon had a
„ ___ . _____, steady: maximum Income per family of $5.25 a
prime steers, $6.75 to $7.36; shipping, $5.85 | we’k. One-third of this went for rent, 
to $6.75; butchers, $4.75 to $6.65; heifers, j leaving $3.50 "for all the requisites of 
$3.75 to $6.25; cows, $2.25 to $6.50; bulls. | civilization.” As Mr. Wallace expres*- 
$2.75 to $5; Stockers and feeders, $3.50 to $5: ! ed it t„ h|s incisive way, the children
r^ra%,^atn°dts”adr^SrTd ' therefore of one-third of; the people

YOQIB W* — - - I - A JWA t_ _ _ Jl . . , , «

i» imported ar 
j stock. Price

Manager, Donlands Farm,
Denlands P O, Ontario. 26tf

a.m.6 00

*
aid,'

M4 00
Tcars.

CATTLE MARKETS tb

United States Markets Steady to 
Strong—Cables Easy.

NEW YORK,Nov.» 29.—Beevee—Receipts, 
3040; market, higher ; steers, $4.75 to $7; 
oxen, $3.50 to $6; culls, $3.50 to $6; tall ends, 
$8 to $3.50; cows and heifers, $2.16 to $4.76; 
dressed beef. In good demand, and 
steady.

Calves—Receipts, 2250; market higher. 
Veals, $7.60 to $10.25; selected, $10.50. 
Throwouts and culls, $4.60 |o $6.60; barn
yard calves, $3 to $4.75; western calves, 
$426 to $6.75; dressed calves, firm.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 16,236; 
ket firm. Sheep, $$ to $4.76; tops, $5; culls, 
$2.60 to $2.76; lambs, $6.50 to $7.85;
$4 to $6.26; yearlings, $5 to $6.

Hogs—Receipts, 12,454. Firm, at $8.15 to 
$8.30; choice heavy, $8.35.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, N.Y., Nov. 29,-Cattle 

—Receipts, 5800 head; active, good 
to 10c higher: common, barely steady :

Exporters.
One or two loads of exporters were sold 

at $6.26 to $6.70, and a few bulla at $3.76 
to $4.80.

4

RUDDY BROS.
Butchers.

One lot of choice picked cattle was re
ported at 16.50 per cwt. ; loads of good, $6 
to $6.26; medium, $4 60 to $4:90; common, 
$3.76 to $4.30; cows. $$ to $4.60; cannera, 
$1.50 to $2 60 per cwt.

LIMITED.
Wholesale Dealers In Live and 

Dressed Hogs, Beef, Etc.

Office*; 35*37 Jarvis ®*«

*

62 ■ 1■f
1Feeders.

The market for best feeders la firm at 
$4 to $4.60, and even $476 per cwt. was 
reported.

And ■
last mentioned date the 
will proceed to distribute the assets of tire 
deceased among the parties entitled there 
to, having regard only to the claims os 
which they shall then have notlce. an<| 

-, that the said executors will not be liable 
for the said assets, or any part thereqi. 

2b _ I to any person or persons of whose claims 
1 notice shall not be received by them at 
the time of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto this 13th» day of No
vember. A.D. 1809. i .
WM. MORTIMKRI CLARK. GRAY ft 

BAIRD, Solicitors ffor the National 
The undersigned will receive tenders 1 Trust Company, Limited, Executors. r 

up to noon on Friday, 10th December,, N16,23,30.07.
1909, for supplies of butchers’ meat, " ~ Tn” r"nEnlT,.p« |> tox
creamery oal dairy butter, flour, oat- . Matter at the Estate of George Joseph 
meal, potatoes, etc., for the following p„T „f the City of -Toronto, In the. 
institutions for the year 1910, viz.:■ i County of York, Wholesale Wine and 

At the Hospitals for the Insane In j Liquor Merchant, Deceased. 
Brockvllle, Oobotirg, Hamilton, Kings-

of English* Workers find 
lav.’* he declared. Some 

, but the 
Booth of

JOSHUA INGHAM

Wholesale and Retail Butcher
mar-Milker* and Springer*.

Fred Rowntree bought 15 milkers and 
springers at $40 to $76 each.

Veal Calvea.
Veal calves are worth from $3 to $7 

per cwt.

Stalls 4, 6, 87, *», 76, 77 St. 
Lawrence Market

JPhone Main 2412
. » lost nearly 2c In the last few days, and
., “ it is reported that even lower offers have 

been made. Wheat does not exhibit thé 
decided firmness which has characterised 
dealings of late, tho little alteration in 
price has been made. Quotations to-day 
are $1.06 to $1.06 for No. 2 mixed and white 
à reduction of lc to 2c from the high price 
of last week. Com and oats are also dis. 
posed to shade off and to-day’s figure* 
show a loss from Saturday's.

Sheep and Lambs.
The market for sheep and lambs waa 

firm. Sheep, ewes, sold at $3.60 to $4.10, 
and one lot of light yeâriings, at $4.30; 
culls and rams, $2.50 to $3; lambs, com
mon lambs, $6.80; good lambs, $6.86 to $6 
per evirt.

TENDERS FOR SUPPLIES, 1910Nov. 30. NOV. 29 1
1907. 1906. 1908

IWheat bo........*43.777,000 *54,857.000 29,417,000
Cbm, bush ... 2.535,000 2,681.000 3,289,000
Oats, bush .... 7,280,000 9,026,000 13,586,000

•Canada included.
Compared with a week ago, the visible 

wheat shows Increase of 1,788,000 bushels, 
oorn increase of 658,000 bushels, and oats
aSSriE°uT’ ror^ing week la»t > to .̂ "» «

year wheat Increased 1,937,000 buahels,te^^&LbUehe,B' and 0a,8 $1 t̂ts,de' 2 m,X6d- ,L06; N°- 2 Vh,te

The,Canadian wheat visible is 9,999,613 *lu6’ outslae' ______
bUShZif' eUvhZ!r: Manitoba wheat-No." 1 northern, $1.*4;

4^« bSlrela. wabm 3987^0 No" 2 northem’ trttck’ lake P°rt8'

Bushels a week ago, and 2,'493,000 bushels 
year ago.

Hog*.
Market steady at $7 75 for selects, fed 

and watered, and $7.50, f.o.b., cars, at 
country points.

Representative Bales.
Maybee ft Wilson sold 19 butchers. 1000 

lb*, each, at $4.70 per cwt.; 23 butchers, 
900 lbs. each, at $4.50; 12 butchers, 4100 
lbs. each, at $4; 14 butchers. 900 lb», each, 
at $4.20; 3 bùtchers, 900 lbs. each, at $4; 6 
butchers, 920 lbs. each, at. $4.30; 4 cows, 1100 
lbs. each, at $4; 3 cows, 1120 lbs. each, at 
$360; 6 cows, 1100 lbs. each, at $3.30; 10 
canners, 960 lbs. each, at $1.86; 10 lambs, 
84 lbs. each, at >6; 6 sheep, 160 lbs. each, 
at $4.10. Bought two loads on order.

Dunn ft Levack sold 6 butchers, 1220 lbs. 
each, at .$6 per cwt. ; 1 butcher, 1100 lba., 
at $6; 1 export bull, 1733 lbs., at $5; 30 
butchers, 975 lbs. each, at $4.75; 14 butch
er», 960 lbs. each, at $466; 16 butchers, 900 
lbs. each, at $4.56; 8 butchers, 960 lbs.

34.46; 6 butchers, 916 lbs. each, at 
$4.46; 11 butchete, 840 lbs. each, at 64; 1 
butcher cow, 1290 lba, at $390; 1 export 
bull, 1400 lbs., at $4.26; 7 butcher cows, 1100 
lba each, at $3.26; 2 butcher cows. 1160 
lbs. each, at $3.26; 5 butcher cows, 1080 lbs. 
each, at $3.26; 2 butchers, 775 lbs. each, 
at $3.40; 3 butcher cows. 990 lbs. each, at 
$310; 1 milch cow, $60; 1 milch cow, $39.

Whaley A Coughlin sold 18 butchers, 
1186 lba each, at $6.60; 22 butchers, 1246 lbs. 
each, at $6.15; 15 butchers, 1123 lba. each, 
at $4.86; 6 butchers, 1436 lbs. each, at $4.86; 
12 butchers, 10(73 lbs. each, at $4.85; 1 butch
er, 1230 lbs., at $476; 19 butchers, 1064 lbs. 
each, at $4.76; 1 bull, 1610 lbs., at $4.26; 2 
bulla 1336 lbs. each, at $420; 19 butchers, 
1183 lbs. eaoh, at $4; 1 butcher, 960 lbs., at 
$4; 2 butchers. 1140 lbs. each, at $8.96; 4 
butchers, 1#0 lbs. eachi at $4> 11 butchers, 
83T"|bs. each;161 94 49; » butchers, 1038 lba- 
each, at $4.20; 28 butchers, 943 lbs. each, 
at $4.45; 23 butchers, 870 lbs. each, at $4.60; 
Iff lyntohera 967 lbs. each, at $470; 12 
butchers, 854 lbs. each, at $4.12H; 10 butch
ers, 1216 lbs. each, at $5.20; 6 butchers, 1266 
lbs. each, at $4: 21 butchers, 1016 lbs. each, 
at $3.80; 18 cannera at $1.80 to $2.50; 1 calf, 
190 lbs., at $6.78 per cwt.; 1 calf, 130 lbs., 
at $5 per cwt.; 21 sheep, 147 lbs. each, at 
$4.10; 8 sheep, 166 lbs. eaoh, at $4.10; 3 
sheep, 117 lbs. each, at $3; 1 shew. 170 lbs.. 
at $4.10iÿ 4 sheep, 137 lbs. each, at $3; 54 
lambs, 81 lbs, each, at $5.90; 7 lambs, 93 
lbs. each, at $6-85; 8 lambs, 91 lbs. each, 
at $6.86 per cwt.

McDonald ft Halligan sold 17 exporters. 
1280 lbs. each, at $6.70 per cwt.; 19 mixed 
butchers, J062 lbs. each, at $4.66, less $6; 
21 mixed butchers, 1036 lbs. each, at $4.36; 
16 mixed butchers. 965 lbs. each, at $4.36; 
21 rough butchers, 936 lbs. each, at $3.56; 16 
light butchers, 760 lbs. each, at $390: 6 
rough cows, 770 lbs. each, at $290; 1 rough 
cow, 1000 lbs., at $2.75; 3 rough cows, 1075 
lbs. each, at $3; 3 cows, 1125 lbs. each, at 
$270; 2 rough cows, 1180 tbs. each, at $230; 
1 stocker, 710 lbs., at $3.60; 4 oanners, 1000 
lbs. each, at $1.86; 6 canners, 960 lba each, 
at $2.25; 3 canners, 990 lbs. ea«h, at $2; 1 
bull, 1490 lba, at $4.60; 1 bull, 1150 lba, at 
$3; 1 bull, 1610 lbs., at $4.40; 3 milch cows, 
$160; 1 milch cow, $66; 2 milch sows, $98; 186 
lambs, 98 lbs. each, at $6; 52 lambs, 80 lbs. 
each, at $6.85 : 24 sheep, 146 lba. eaoh, at 
$4; 2 sheep, 175 lbs. each, at $3.26; 28 sheep. 
160 lbs. each, at $4; 1 calf, 200 lbs., at $7; 1 
calf, 260 lbs., at $7; 3 calves, 140 lbs. each, 
at $5.60.

Wesley L‘imn bought 
per cwt.; 200 sheep, at $4;|12 calves, at $6.

W. J Neeley bought*fo< Park ft Black- 
lbs. each, at

i ■under conditionshigher, «Atei.’mhead:aCt,Veand25C wherein "physical, not in speak of 

Hogs—Receipts. 20,000 head; active and (moral and mental, efficiency 
6c to 15c higher; heavy, $8.26 to $8.40; mix- Impossible. He was not surprised that 
ed, $8.25 lo $8.36; yorkers, $215 to $8.30; pigs, discontent was felt In Canada at the
E *Ll8:iTil*bsL.ÎI æ iS sfdgs. quality of some of thé Immigrants from
$6J60 to $7; dairies, $8.10 to $8.25. En aland A certain proportion of tho
Æ {St ! anfec^c^on8P ÆcSÎ £n-

to $6.26: wethers, $5 to $5.26; ewes, $4.60 to ada.
$5; sheep, mixed, $2 to $5; Canada lambs. Other Model Cities.
$7.60 to $7.80. Mr. Wallace spoke of Other model

Robert Owen’s New -Lanark 
d beautiful

was

ton» London, Mimtco, Orillia, Peneton- v^c°J^C0f‘ cha^m?'RKo" lSrT'thît 

guiahene, Toronto; the Central Prison person, having claims or demands against 
and Mercer Reformatory, Toronto, arid the estate of the said George Joseph Foiv 
the Hospital for Epileptic» at Wood- deceased, who died on or about the first 
stock. day of October, 1906. are required to Send

„ ’ . _ . I by post, prepaid, or deliver to the under-
Exceptions—Tenders are not requir- slgned executor. The Trusts and* Guarani: 

ed for the supply of meat to the Has- tee Company, Limited, Toronto, or to the 
pitals in Brockvllle, Hamilton, Kings- undersigned, Edward J. H ft ant, K.C., its 
ton, London* Mimico and Toronto, nor solicitor, on or before the fourteenth day 
for the Central Prison or Mercer Re- 01 -, December, 1909,Jtaéir Christian and 
formatory, Toronto, j

A marked cheque for live per cent, statement of thdfr ticeouiiU and. the- na> 
of the estimated amount of the con- litre of-the securities (If any), held by- 
tract, payable to the order of the Pro^- them, duly verified by statutory déclara-: 
vlncial Secretary, must be furnished 
by each tenderer as a guarantee of his 
bona fides. Two sufficient sureties

I !

Oats—Canadian western oats, No. 2 
38Hc, lake ports; No. 2 37Hc, Ontario; No. 

1 2 36Hc to 37c, at points of shipment!
*

Grain on Paaaage.
This wk. Last wk. Last yr.

Wheat, Bush . .32.192,000 32,992,000 "28,688,000 _______ ■
Ctea.' b4Wltf:.%*n8S3WieB '.-waem *.•*».«• Barley-No. 2. 60c; No. SX, 57c to 68c;

No. 3, 60c to 61c, outside.

• Li

a 1,000, mirkôt stôady to Strong, steors, I .. * _ -* . from it# fnirc^ss
t^ ^6 ;t0b^?i f. * $3 °tT$4.75 f el*to. hi s theological Views, which did iOt 

steers and feeders, $& 75 to $5.25. please the evangelical people. He dm
Hog»—Receipts, 30.000; market. 6c to 10c not believe in total depravity, and his 

higher; choice heavy, $8.30 to $8 36; butch- noble example of loving, his neighbor 
*8.20 to light mixied, $8 to 18.16: as himseflf was denounced Sy the evan-

chclce light, $8.10 to $8.20; packing, $8.16 nennln who did
to y» Pl8a' ** t0 *775' bulk 01 sa,e8’ 2810 Mr. Wallace mentioned the Levers 

Sheep—Receipts, 30.000; market, steady ami Cadbury*, the Rowmtrees and 
to 10c lower: sheep, $4 to $5 36; Iambs, $6.76 other model settlements and described 
to $7.60; yearlings, $5 to $7. the Letchworth plan. A piece of agri

cultural land was obtained and laid out 
for a town site, with a garden for 
every cottage. Only five ; per 
the outlay Is allowed by ,the charter 
to the company, so that all speculative 
profit Is eliminated. All above that 
goes back to the community. Such 
firms as W. H. Smith & Son, J. M. 
Dent ft, Çf>., printers .and bookbinders, 
with some Iron works,' tapestry and 
embroidery crams, have ; established 
themselves, and In the fifth year tho 
city Is such a
springing up. The English co-opera
tive movement Intends to have a 
eo-operative city on similar lines.

Mr. Wallace thought theiencouraglng 
feature was the quickening among the 
well-to-do classes In England 
dal conscience.

Mr. Wallace Is to speak : at the Peo
ple’s Institute next Sunday and Mon
day.

Buckwheat—No. 2, 52c to 53c, outside.

Weekly World's Shipments.
Wheat, bush ..11.962,000 12,832,000 7,962,000
Com, bush .... 2,657,000 1.796,000 3,315,000

Quantity of breadstuff» shipped for
ders Included in the above 1,200,000 bush-; new, No- 3 yellow, 67c, Toronto freight, 
els, against 866,000 bushels last week, and I 
784,000 bushels last year.

Total wheat taken by continent the past i 
week 6,080.000 bushels, against 10,183,000 * 1Ontario flour—^Wheat flour for - export, 
bushels the week before and 3,208,030 bush- j seaboard.
•It last y*&r. I —........

Liverpool stocks—The stocks of wheat ! **•*■ feed—Manitoba bran, $21 per ton;
shorts, $23 to $24, track, Toronto; Ontario 
bran, $22 In bags. Shorts, $2 more.

Rye—72c to 78c per bushel, outside. each, at
tlon. — 

And takeCorn—New kiln-dried corn, 69Hc to 70o;or otic- that after the said 
fourteenth da* of December, 1809, the said

will be required for the due fulfilment awets^f "thl sltd*'tfeccascd*tmong the' 

of each contract, and should a*ny ten- parties entitled thereto, having regard 
der be withdrawn before the contract only to the‘claims of which it shall then 
is awarded, or should the tenderer fall ; have notice, and the said executor will- 
td furnish security, the amount of the be liable for said assets, or any ptfwr 
deposit will be forfeited. any P®r»u,n or persons of

, whose claim notice shall not have been re-
Speclficatlons and forms of tenders celved by It or Its said solicitor at the 

may be had on application to the De- time of such distribution, 
partment of the Provincial Secretary, —Dated 15th November, 1909.
Toronto, or to the Bursars of the re- THE TIUJSTS AND GUARANTEE CJOM- 
spective institutions. * PAm- LIMITED*

Peas—No. 2, 87c to 88c per bushel.

this week 1,660,COO bushels, and corn 2,09),- 
000 bushels, against u heat last week 1,530,- 
UP bushels, and corn 2,064,000 bushels.

Wheat stocks in Fort William and Port 
Arthur 6,311,000 bushels, decrease 813,000 
bu*.-tis.

Montreal Live Stock.
MONTREAL, Nov. 29.—(Speclal.)-At 

the Montreal Stock Yards, West End 
Market, the receipts of live stock for week 
ending Nov. 27, were 2400 cattle, 12000 sheep 
and lambs. 2000 hogs and 990 calves. The 
supply this morning Tor sale wqs 1500 cat
tle, 1400 sheep and lambs, 1000'hoars, and 
90», calvea Cattle prices scored « further 
advance, 'attributed to smallet supplies 
and more seasonable weather. A feature 
of the trade was the keen competition be
tween packers for canning stock and 
Pices were He per lb. higher, at 2c for 
cows and 3c for bulls. Owing to the high
er prices demanded for butchers’ cattle 
trade was somewhat alow early In the day, 
but tho demand improved, and a good 
trade waa done both for local, account 
and for shipment to outside points. 
Choice steers sold at BHc to 5Hc; good, 
at 6c to 5Hc: fair, at 4Hc to 4Hc; medium, 
at 4c to 4Hc; common, at 3Hç to 3%c per 
id. Sheep and lamb prices were fully 
maintained. Supplies were fair and an 
active trade was done. Lambs sold at 
6Hc to 6c and sheep at 3Hc to 3%e per lb. 
Tra™ *h calves was quiet on account ot 
small offerings, but demand was good and 
sale» made at from $3 to $10 each.

At the Canadian Pacific Live Stock Mar- 
ket re££lptg ,or the week ending Nov. 27 
were 3300 cattle for export account, and 
^ e’,2aC0 ahe®P lambs, 1360 hogs

CBlv«* for local consumption. Of- 
;fT,FSLmorning consisted of 875 cat- 
200 cawee8heel> and lambB’ 650 hogs and

cent, on

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are: First patents, $6.60: second patents, 
$5.10; strong baiters’. $4.90; 90 per cent, 
patents, new, 28s tfd bid, c.i.t, Glasgow. 1JAMES J. WARREN,

dm;irtSSsramsaid Executor. ... t

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
Receèîfii pfîüütn

els fit grain,. 25 loads of hay and 1 load 
ot straw.

Wheat—One hurdred buéhels sold at $1.03 rels; No. 1 golden, $4.46 per cwt. hi bar- 
to $1.09.

Barley—Five hundred bushels sold at 66c 
to 66c.

Oats—One hundred husliels sold at 41c 
pe- bushel.

Hay—Twenly-flve loads sold at $17 to $22 
per ton, for timothy, and $10 to $16 for 
ciover of different grades.

Straw—One load of sheaf sold at $17 per 
ton '
Grain-

Wheat, fall, bush ..................$1 08 to $1 09
Wheat, red, bush ....
Wheat; goose, bush ..
Buckwheat, bushel ..
Rye, bushel ....................
Barley, bush .............................0 65
Peas, bushel ................
Oats, bushel .

teeds—
Alsike, fancy, bqeh .....,..$6 50 to $6 76 
AisIktv No. 1, btishf ‘6 00 6 25
Red clover. No. 1. bush.... 7 50 
Red clover icoutalnlng 

buekrtorn), bûah--.-*5 09 
Tlmot

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

Newspapers inserting this advert leer 
ment without written authority from 
the Department will not be paid for it.

W. J. HANNA,
Provincial Secretary,

Parliament Buildings, Toronto,
Nov. 12, 1909.

Toronto Sugar Market
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, $4.85 per cwt. In bar-

m*ih- i

TTNDER and by virtue of the poweré o£
^ sale contained In a certain mortgage, * 
which will be produced at the time S£* 
sale, there will be offered tor sale, tori 
Public Auction, on Saturday, the 18th’day 
of December, 1909, at the hour of 12 
o'clock noon, at the Auction Rooms at 
Messrs. C. J. Townsend ft Co., 68 King- 
street East, Toronto, the following pro
perty :

1 All and singular, that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises situate, lying 

Members of 8. O. E. Lodges fn Canada and being in the City of Toronto, com- 
memoere ui a posed of part of Lot Number Forty-Nine

(49), according to Registered Plan Num- 
„ . - ber 405, described as follows : Commeoo-

Membera Of the Sons of England i„g at the northwesterly angle of the said;
T Canada will join In a ; lot; tn»nce easterly along Bloor-streeeAt the meeting of the finance com- Lodges thruout C seventeen feet five and one-half Inches

mittee of the board of education yes- home-going excursion next summer, ar- i feet 6H Inches) to the Intersection ‘>f 
torday 'afternoon, the salary of F. J. rangements for which are already un- j M
Johnston head of the science depart- jer way. Robert Verity, 67 Simcoe- | gouth sixteen degrees forty-eight minute!- 
ment of ' West Toronto Collegiate In- Toronto is going to England east along the said production and ml«10
stltute, wee Pl^reot^r^ nexT'monTto°negotfatejfor accommo- j ffÆK X '

lcatlon from A. J. Pik® ’ dation and rates with the old country southerly end of the said wall; thence
for his services during May and Jun* transportation companies, The organ- south sixteen degrees east elghty-nln§ 

read. He states that he resigned ; . hopes to secure special rates feet to a point twenty feet northerly front
ceding to ^'sîlIryT w« ^wfng thruout Canada and aorom the ocean. the ^toctoenc.

B-c-Foreatere Vere- r tBa
î^ hre lmve*the increase that  ̂ SÜl fiSS-W

given when thé town was annexed Goodeve, M.P. for Kootenay, dred and forty feet six Inches (140 feet 1
to the city. The matter was left for • ' ^ornament burildlMgs yes- Inches), to the point of commencement,
the solicitor to report upon. wfherebhey had a consultation Together with a right-of-way In commoncs 'S’-rÆS x ms* ?. s1 arrsœi&nssss^-ira Ai» <»•«-
creases were left over Until the coming cutting They also saiw Dean Femow ' la06

of the University ot Toronto faculty of | The above property I» said to have onrit 
forestry, and J. Lawler, secretary of | a fine -brick store and Bwihn* hou*er 
the Canadian Forestry Association, and known as Street Number .1011 Bloor-street 
discussed the prince’s torestiy plans. xv>e»tm, flnd conditions : One-tenth of the 

A. C. Flutmmerfeit, tlhe third mem- groe8 ftmount of the purchase money te be 
ber of the British ColumbW Commie- ld down, balance to be paid or sr- 
sion will Join the others, who will ! raBged for within thirty days. Further 
then go to Washington to confer with ; particulars will be made known at time 
Gifford Ptnchot, the United States chief 0f sale, or may be ascertained on appl|-
f'=V SS^aS v.3STâuritoVsNVKidg~BÈ«t.,

memlber of the McBride caoinet ** Toronto.
minister of public works. Dated at Toronto, this 23rd day of No

vember, 1906. 2223'

i, .success ; others arcrels. Beaver, $4.56 per cwt. in bags. These 
prices are for delivery here. Car lots 5c 
less. In 100-lb. bags, prices are 6c leas.

42
Winnipeg Wheat Market.

Wheat—November 99%c, December 96c, 
May 98%c.

Oats—November 34Hc, December 32Hc, 
May 36%c.

v ' v
of a so-

S. 0. E. EXCURSION ; VI
1-

Chicago Markets.
J. P. Blckell ft Co., Lawler Building, 

report the following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board of Trade :

Nov. 27. Open. High. Low. Close.
WDeat~ ... 106% 106 106% 106% 106%

May ........ 106 106 106 105% 106%
July ..... 9>% 97% 97% 97% 97%

CDec~ ... 59% 59% 59% 68% 58%

May 61% 61% 61% 61% 61%
Jub- .... 61 61 61 90% -80%

°Dec". 39% 39% 39% 39% 39%
May .. 42 42 42% 41% 41%
July .. 40 40 40 88% 39%

^May" ....20.80 21.00 , 21.25 20.90 21.17

Jan................21.90 21.70 22.06 21.67 22.00
LMay ....11.70 U.80 .11.87 U.72 11.82

Jan. ....12.25 12.37 12.75 12.32 12.70
RMa7 ....10.80 10.87 11.12 10.86 10.97
Jan............... 11.12 11.25 11.55 11.20 11.50

Ai Planning Big Trip.. 1 08 
. 1 04 
. 0 08 TEACHER VOTED INCREASE.

0 76
0 66

..090 

..0 41

8 25

6 00

«ary, No. V tIOMhy 06 to$82 00
Hay, clover, ton ..................... 10 09 16 00
Straw, loose, tdn .......... 8 00 8 50
Straw, bundled, ton 17 00 ....

wasHog Prices.

-x =x’ ars8ffi3K,T8ias£
Uone for hogs at country points webe $7 40 
cwt. Kohler Bros, at HageruvrilA paid, 
weighed off wagons, on Nov. 22, $7.70 cwt., 
and Mr. Maine», on Nov. 23, paid my boy 
$7.70, weighed off wagon. Now, are hogs 
worth more In a little country village like 
Hagersvllle than they are worth In the 
city? Otherwise the quotations In the 
city papers are very misleading.”

British Cattle Markets.
LONDON; Nov. 29.—London cables 

fer cattle are steady, at 12c to 14c per 
to. for live cattle weight; Liverpool 12c 
to 13 l-2c; refrigerator beef slow, at 
10c to 10 l-4c per lb.

Guelph and Return, $1.45 From To
ronto

and proportionate rates from all sta
tions In Ontario, via Grand Trunk Rail
way System, account “Ontario Provin
cial Fair.” Tickets good going l>.c. 4 
until Dec. 10 Inclusive ; return limit 
Dec. 13, 1909.

Secure tickets from Grand Trunk 
agents, Toronto City Ticket Office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge-stg. 
Phone Main 4209.

r*
I

Fruits and Vegetable 
Onions, per bag 
Potatoes, per bag ....
Apples, fall, bbl ........
Apples, winter, bbl ..

'Carrots, per bag ........
Parsnips, bag ................... 0 60
Beets, per bag 
Cabbage, dozen

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb ............$0-16 to $0 18
Geese, per lb ........ .................... 0 10 0 11
Ducks..........................
Chickens ................
Fowl, per lb ..........

Poultry Alive—
TiAteys, pet !b .
Geese, per lb 
Ducks, per lb ....
Chickens, per lb 
Fowl, per lb 

Freeh Meat
Reef, forequarters, cwt ...$5 00.to $6 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt .. 8 CO 
Beef, choice sides, cwt .... 7 50 
Beef, medium, cwt ...
Beef, common, cwt ..„
Spring lambs, per lb..............0 09
Mutton, light, cwt .
Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt ..
Dressed hogs, cwt .
Venison, per lb ...v.

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers’ dairy ....$0 25 to $0 30 
Eggs, strictly new - laid, 

per dozen

was.$1 00 to $1 10
0 GO0 50
2 502 00 lambs, at $6.90

. 2 50 3 50
.. 0 40 0 50

well, 1 - load butchers, $

Alex. Levack bought ed^utchers, 900 lba. 
to 1100 lbs. each, at $4.40 te $6.26 per cwt

William Crealock was the heaviest buy
er of butchers’ cattle, having bought 329 
for the D. B. Martin Co. at prices rang
ing from $8.56 to $5.25 for steers and heif
ers, and cows at $3.50 to $4.20, with can
ners at $1.90 to $1.85 per cwt.

R. J. Collins sold 14 mixed butchers, 1060 
lbs. each, at $4.10; 3 mixed butchers, 930 
lbs. each, at $3; 1 canner, 900 lbs., at $2; 2 
bulls, 1830 lbs. each, at $4.

Market Notes.
Drovers report high prices being paid 

for choice cattle for Christmas purposes. 
In Western Ontario, at Fergus and ad
jacent points, several lots and loads off 
Xmas beef off choice quality have been 
bought at $7.50 to $8 per cwt.

At the Junctioni Christmas market last 
year $6 per cwt. was the highest price 
reported with the bulk going at $5.25 to 
$5.50 per cwt.

The prices this year are ranging from 
$2.50 to $3 per cwt. higher than last 
Christmas, for the same class of cattle.

George Dunn will have 2 car loads of 
Manitoba feeders, at the city yards on 
T1 îesday. and 2 more on Thursday.

The annual Christmas market will be 
held at the Union Stock Yards on Monday, 
Dec. 13.

A large number of the cattlemen left 
last evening for thft^Chicago International 
Show.

. 0 40 0 50

. 0 40 0 50 Chicago Gossip.
J. P. Blckell & Co. say at tihe close:
Wheat—Lower. Indifferent cables and 

dulness in speculative circles resulted In 
tame market, closing %c to %c lower. 
Cash demand easier and receipts liberal, 
but premiums well maintained. Leaders 
continue bearish and are working for de
cline General situation, in our opinion, 
is strong and we continue to advise pur
chases of May on all declines.

Erickson Perkins (Beaty ft Glaseco) re
ceived the following letter this afternoon 
at. the close of the market;

Wheat—Market opened unchanged to 4c 
lower for May, but December had a very 
ragged range, owing to stop loss orders In 
the hands of commission houses and lack 
of buyers. The news in the main was of 
rather a bearish character, but short sell
ers are timid and we have not had decline 
enough to dislodge much long May wheat. 
New York reported exporters» re-sellers 
of Durum wheats and added that the 
flour business was most unsatisfactory, 
shipping orders being low, demand flat 
and everybody well supplied. We cannot 
see that the bull position Is gaining any
strength. , , ,

Com—The market has had an undertone 
of heaviness all day, with the December 
future the most depressed. The market 
seemed well supplied with scale orders to 
buy May, so that the decline waa.graduaJ 
and the loss In price moderate.

Oats—Prices In this market were hard 
to change. No outside speculation, which 
leaves market largely 111 the hands of lo-

13% < a^ lly Lyman ft Co. wired R. B. Hol- 

1 den at the close of the market, 
i Wheat—The clean-up in December con
tracts will place the market in a position 
where opinions may count for something.

Corn—There was some scattered liquida
tion In December. The professional ele
ment Is very bearish and constantly talk
ing big receipts.

Oats—Showed Independent strength.

year.

First Lecture* In Canada.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 29__ Announce

ment was made to-day by Secretary 
Mitchell Carroll of the Archaeological 
Institute of America that David G. Ho
garth, M.A., curator of the ^shmolean 
Museum, University of^Oxford, will be 
the first foreign lecturer under the 
Charles Eliot Norton Memorial Foun
dation, recently endowed by Jas. Loeb 
of New York.

Mr. Hogarth begins his lecture tour 
under the society’s engagement at 
Halifax, N. S„ to-night • and will ad
dress a half dozen societies of the, In
stitute In Canada before coming to the 
United States.

0 140 12
.. 0 12 0 14

0 03 0 11

. 0 12 0 14

. 0 08 0 09

. 0 10 0 11

. 0 10 0 12

....

"I
0 09............V. 0 08

9 00
Duck Hunting With Nets.

Duck hunittn# with nets, which to de
clared by B. Tinsley, chief game In
spector of Ontario, to be "the dirtiest 
form off taiw-breaktag possible," has

j. '• U8 00 IK
5 50 6 50 Torpedo Boats for Toronto Fair,

LONDON, Nov. 29.—George GooBar- 
ham, M.L.A., and Dr. Orr hope to »e-

------  - . . ix. cure for the Toronto Exhibition next
cropped up again In year a small flotilla of war vessels,
ot Belleville, where ^ consisting of torpedo destroyers and
some years ago. ^’* submarines, the object being to give 

"otw^ffender, who has -been ap- ^toitlons on the 8
ïïîlS^‘aïï-aS?ï<K grffoTSyiffS- ySffi
f S20 | Birmingham and Glasgow. Dr. Orr
Port” Rowan, Fort Erie sM Belle- sails on the Celtic Saturday, 

ville were formerly the resorts et gangs .
« SSJS.’ZJlS ■£!»""»"• j* *""•••' «“

occasion even murdered an Inspector. ! LONDON, Nov. 39.^-Lord Dunoon- 
Theee. however, had been pretty well aid, addressing the Veteran»" Club.said 
cleaned out, until the present recrudes- the mind off the soldier should 
cence off the evil. j largely directed to the advantages of

_ ’ ! colonial life. When the labor market
- , _ Telenranh Cotta WnrH 1 wa* overstocked ex-soIdlers might be
5 X i T o .. , given rations and Instructions In agri-

OTTAWA, Nov. 29.—Some time since * K , fa.rming near a garrison,yand 
the three telegraph companies operat- drafted to* the, agricultural/ sating in Canada filed with the railway ^,^ents m Ca^daAhose most liable 
commission new tariffs under which ,n the <*,}<„., being placed nearest
they proposed to count even' five let- the^At4antic seaboard, 
ters contained In a telegraphic m'*s* 
sage as one word. The present tariffs 
allow ten letters to a word.

The application of this particular 
rule la chiefly In regard to code mes
sages. The companies asked that the 
new tariffs should come Into effect on 
Dec. 1. tout the railway board will wait 
until the manufacturers’ ' associations 
and other parties Interested have been 

"driven a chance to be heard In protect.
The change will go Into force In the 

United States Dee. L

6 005 00
0 10

7 00 8 00
7 006 00 Consecration of Bishop White.

The consecration of Rev. Dr. White, 
bishop-elect in Honan, China, will take 
place In St. James’ Cathedral at 11 
o’clock tills morning. Morning prayer 
wil.ll te said at 10 a.m., and the doors 
will be open to tlhe public at 10.30. The 
sermon will be preached by Canon 

i ke
eionary Society of the Church of Eng
land In Canada

...10 00 11 00

...10 75 11 00
... 0 10 0 12

San Jose Beale Here.
York and Prince Edward Counties 

have been the latest districts to be
come inflicted with the Sato Jose scale, 
tlhe bane of the fruit grower, 
trees affected will be destroyed by 
order of the horticultural branch of 
the Ontario department off agriculture. 
These, It Is believed, were infected at 
the nurseries from which they we ~ 
imported.

cut.
The

0 45 0 50

I 4r,p • -. J «S C -'fV.FARM PRODUCE WHOL8EALE.

$14 50 to $15 00 
..13 50 14 00

Ha)’, car lots, por ton....
Hay, No. 2, car lots ..........
Straw, car lots, per ton .... 7 50
Potatoes, car lots, bag .......... 0 50
Turnips, per ton ..........................6 50
Evaporated apples, lb ............ 0 07
Cheese, per lb ............................... 0 13
Eggs, case lots, dozen ............ 0 25
Butter, separator, dairy, lb.. 0 25
Butter, store lots ...................... 0 22
Butter, creamery, solids .... 0 26 
Butter, creamery, ib. rolls.. 0 27
Honey, extracted ..;.................
Honey, combs, per dozen.... 2 25

Weds by Father’s Coffin.
CHICAGO, Nov. 29.—Standing by the 

coffin «mtaining her father’s body, 
Miss Juanita C. Howard was married 
to-day to Irving Herrort, an attorney. 
Mr. Howard was a prominent horse
man.
Jured by an automobile, 
wish was that his daughter should be

8 00
New York Dairy Market.

NEW YORK, Nov. 29.—Butter—Firm ; 
receipts, 2891; creamery specials, 33%c; 
extras, 32%c; third to first, 27c to 31%c; 
state dairy, 26c to 32c; process. 25%c to 
28c: western factory, 23%c to 26c; west
ern imitation creamery, 29c to 27c.

Cheese—Firm : receipts, 446; state, new, 
full cream specials, 17c to 17%c; do. Sept.
farcy. 16%c; do.. October best, 16%c; do., J married in hls pieaence, but before the 
late made best, 16%c; do., common to good.
12%c to 15%c; sklnls, full to special, 6c, to 
14%c. Il

Eggs—Weak: receipts, 4839. State, Penn- -, P.n(„| Tnial
. /.„,i„ B-j,... sylvania and nearby hennery’, white, 48c New , \ , .

Liverpool Grain and Produce. ^ do > gathered white, 36c to 42c; do., NEW YORK. Nov. 29,-Acting for a
LIVERPOOL, Nov. 29. Close—WTiea/., hennery. brown and mixed fancy. 38c to group of Individuals whose Idefltlty 

spot, firm; No. 2 red western winter, 8s <2c: do., gathered brown fair to prime, 30c Is not disclosed, Henry P. Davison of 
Id; futures, stead)-; Dec., 8s 1%*U March, to gg,,. western extra first, 33c to 35c; j p Morgan & Co., has acquired a-«St ÆrsJSSjî"!; » »*• ï&gTSSJZ » m «S

10%d; futures, quiet: Dec., late. 5s 5%d; gend for free illustrated booklet on Guaranty Trust Co. of this city an 
Dec. mixed, nominal. Hops In London, Toronto’s Taxlcao.>, and full informa- Institution with deposits of more than 
Pacific roast steady £6 6s o £7. Baron, Taxicab stock. It will In- $90,000,000 thru the purchase of the
{^tSeL'SÏMiX-r A.ZA ^ y- A. English, corner Ade- ho’.dtogsofthe H«g« total, ami 
73e ei Lard, prime western, firm, 69s 6d. laide and Victoria-streets, Toronto, ed the Mututl Life Insurance Co.

be

1

Last week he waa fatally !n- 
Hls last

0 10%

license could be obtained he became 
unconscious.Hides and Skins.

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 
Co., 86 East Front-street, Dealers In Wool, 
Hides, Calfskins and Sheepskins, Raw 
Furs, Tallow, etc. :
No. I Inspected steers and

cows ............................... ............:
No. 2 inspected steers and

cows ...............................................
No. 3 Inspected steers, cows

and bulls  .................................... 0 11%
Oouritry hides, cured ..............0 12%
Calfskins ................
Horeehides, No. 1 
Horsehair, per lb

I Unearthed a Skeleton.
BROCK ROAD, Ont., Nov. 29.—(Spe- 1

clal.)—A hurhan skeleton, apparently 
the remains of a male person, wëi-e 1 
unearthed about a foot below the sms- 
face on the McIntosh farm near Rroiflt 
Road, Ontario County, last week. Th* 1 
C. N. R. construction gang are at work > ! 
and in grading east of the Brock Rood 
made this find. No one knows any* 
thing of the Identity of the grave.

$0 13% to $.... 

0 12% .... J7

3 THE0 13
0 160 14

3 00
0 38
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